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Talk About Spirit!
About every time we make up our mind

that real community spirit is dying out and
that nobody wants to do anything unless
they are paid for it, that’s just about when
we read something which happily changes

But just siay where you are and keep quiet. If
vou hadn't told me I wouldn't have noticed

you.

* * *
A little shaver on Mount joy Street planted

an electric light bulb in {he back yard, then
{ went into his mama and announced: “Soon
| you won't have to worry about the electric bill
[I'm gonna raise an electric plant.”

| * * *
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Do you ever tune in on the Mr. Peepers
TV show? If you do you can readily under-
stand why the public elamored for his re-
turn when he went off the air at the end
of the summer schedules. Every town has a

friend. |
“I thought of that,” said the traveler, "but

there wasn't anybody there.”

* * *
When he sneaked in ci three
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